Introduction
Near−room operation long wavelength infrared (IR) (8-16 μm) photodetectors is one of hot topics of infrared techno− logy and their fast response found numerous practical appli− cations [1] [2] [3] [4] . During last three decades, the advanced room or near−room temperature HgCdTe detectors have been de− veloped in Poland and they are manufactured by Vigo Sys− tem S.A. [5] . There are still continued investigations to opti− mise these photodetectors, where compromise between con− tradictory requirements of achieving high detectivity and fast response time is necessary.
Fast response time can be achieved in two different ways:
l by fast decay of photogenerated carriers due to rapid re− combination in the absorber region, or l by fast transport of photogenerated carriers to collected contacts. Since the recombination mechanism as a statistical pro− cess leads to a noise and poor signal−to−noise performance, the choice of first way is not optimal for near−room LWIR photodiodes. But the method is used in many fast response devices including that of femtosecond range response time. Therefore, only the second solution finds practical applica− tion for devices presented in this paper. In this case, a spe− cial heterostructure design is developed, where p−type ab− sorber is an advantageous material for the fast response HgCdTe detectors. P−type material is characterized by high ambipolar mobility, what is crucial for fast and efficient drift collection of charge carriers. Despite the drift transit time t dr across the absorber area can be reduced by apply− ing high reverse bias, however, other factor the time con− stant t RC , arising from the junction capacitance C and the load resistance R, may increase the response time too.
In order to design an optimal detector structure, it is nece− ssary to find which of those two factors is dominant and how it can be reduced to improve the high frequency res− ponse without deteriorating other parameters. In the case of sophisticated heterostructures, only fully numerical appro− ach becomes an efficient tool for prediction of detector per− formance. Advanced numerical model should involve the solution of the system of equations describing three−dimen− sional changes of materials parameters as well as whole spectrum of various generation and recombination pro− cesses including Shockley−Read−Hall (SHR) mechanisms connected with structural defects.
The main goal of this work is to present the numerical method of solving the carrier transport equations in a Fou− rier space as a useful tool for investigation of HgCdTe photodetectors operated in high−frequency regime. In the paper, three steps of numerical analysis of HgCdTe detector response time are applied: next, in order to determine the contribution of t dr and t RC , the Fourier expansion method is adopted. The method consists in describing carriers transport equa− tions in a complex numbers space and computation of all the photoelectric parameters of the structure including flowing currents in steady state condition at definite bias voltage. Then, after activating the structure by small har− monic optical pulse with the frequency w, the complex amplitude of photocurrent is calculated, real part of the obtained photocurrent amplitude is normalized dividing by the value of photocurrent for the frequency w = 0 to describe the frequency response of the photodiode. The cutoff frequency f T , defined by -3−dB line, is inversely proportional to the response time t, l finally, to obtain RC constant, the set of carriers trans− port equations in steady state condition is solved. The electric current for a reverse bias voltage of the photo− diode is calculated. Then, after adding a small variation of harmonic voltage with the frequency w, the complex amplitude of incremental current was found. Due to high carrier concentrations in the considered photodiodes, it have to be investigated whether capacitance might be a dominant factor which together with series resistance have a limiting effect on response speed of the photo− diode.
Method of analysis
The analysis of photoelectric effects in semiconductor struc− tures requires solution of a set of transport equations that are comprised of the continuity equations for electrons and holes, Poisson's equation, and the thermal conductivity equation. The transport equations are given by [6, 7] 
where Y is the electrostatic potential, j is the current density, q is the elementary charge, C v is the specific heat, c is the thermal conductivity coefficient, T is the temperature, n is the electron concentration, p is the hole concentration, G is the generation rate, and R is the recombination rate. The in− dices n and p denote electron and hole, respectively. In spite of the fact that the above equations are generally known, their solution represents serious mathematical and numerical problems. The reason for the difficulty is non− linearity of these equations where carrier densities, ionized dopant densities as well as g−r factors are all complex func− tions of the electrostatic potential Y and the quasi−Fermi levels F n,p . A number of articles have reported the methods of solution of this set of equations, starting from the work of Gummel [8] and de Mari [9] , and ending with those adopted in commercial software packages [10, 11] . Independently, Jóźwikowski developed a set of numerical algorithms to solve the set of Eqs. (1)- (4) [12] . This method has been used for modelling many optoelectronic device structures [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . A new factor connected with dislocations has been widely presented in Ref. 16 .
The difference G-R is the net generation of electron− −hole pairs, and depends on all generation−recombination mechanisms. In this work G-R is defined by [17] 
where G THER is the net thermal generation velocity, G BTBT is the net generation due to band−to−band tunnelling, and G IPJON is impact ionization. The first term in Eq. (5) in− cludes Auger 1 and Auger 7, radiative and SRH mecha− nisms. Including the effect of dislocation density on thermal generation rate, G THER can be expressed as [16, 17] 
G PHOTO denotes the optical generation rate expressed by re− lation
where P is the incident light power, c is the light velocity, h is the Planck's constant, A is the illuminated device's sur− face, a is the absorption coefficient, and y is the distance from a surface. a, which depends on mole fraction and car− rier concentration, was taken after Anderson [18] . Numerical analysis of dark current mechanisms for LWIR HgCdTe photovoltaic detectors were carried out in many papers, for example in Refs. 19, 20, and 21.
The terms outside of quadratic bracket include the ef− fects of dislocation density on thermal generation rate. The parameter r z is related to dislocation density which varies across the device, r 0 is the effective radius of dislocation core, S refers to the effect of SHR recombination due to the dislocations, and M is the geometric factor. The above ex− pression is derived in Ref. 15 . We found that for devices considered in this paper, the terms G BTBT and G IPJON can be omitted.
Electron and hole current densities are usually expressed as functions of quasi−Fermi levels
where m denotes mobility, q is the electron charge, F is the quasi−Fermi level, and Ñ is the gradient. Indices n and p de− note electron and hole, respectively. In order to solve the set of transport Eqs. (1)- (4) with Eqs. (8) and (9) using Newton's method, it is necessary first to linearise the equations and then employ an iteration algo− rithm that allows calculation of the small increments of Y, F n , F p , and T:
The remaining physical parameters in Eqs. (1)- (4) can be similarly expressed, for example
where
The set of Eqs. (1)- (4) can be then transformed into a set of algebraic equations and their solution allows iterative cal− culation of corrections to electrical potential, quasi−Fermi levels, and temperature, and consequently to other physical parameters. Recently, stabilised and fully controllable nu− merical algorithms to solve transport equations in complex heterostructure have been elaborated [22] .
Before discussing the non−stationary features of HgCdTe photodiodes, the stationary solution, which is de− rived by setting the time derivatives to zero, is found. The solution is valid in describing the photodiode characteristic under constant to even low frequency variation of incident light or biasing voltage. To obtain time variation of photo− current after switching the optical signal, we calculate the set of Eqs. (1)-(4). This is valid to fix the response speed of a photodiode. Initial parameters for iterative scheme are those obtained in the stationary solution. However, the me− thod gives only general information about the rise time and/or fall time of the pulse without determination of influ− ence of the constituent constants t dr and t RC . To have it done, we adopted the Fourier expansion method, which eliminates the time variable t and transforms the set of Eqs.
(1)-(4) to the set of time independent differential equations.
Here, we present a description for the non−stationary case under high frequency operation of photodiodes. Ha− ving the stationary solution of Eqs. (1)-(4) in a steady state condition, a photodiode is illuminated by small optical sig− nal, which time variable flux is defined as a harmonic func− tion expressed as
w , where F 0 is the am− plitude and indicates the imaginary part, w is the frequency, and t is the time. When light strikes the photodiode, all pho− toelectric parameters of the heterostructure have changed. The changes proceed with the same frequency as a fre− quency of the incident light and might be only shifted in phase. Those phase shifts are contained in complex ampli− tudes of the parameters which are functions of spatial variables and frequency.
Thus, the change of electrons concentration can be ex− pressed as Dn r t n r t n r n r e i t ( , )
where n 0 is the concentration in steady state condition and n r w ( ) r is the complex amplitude of the concentration chan− ge. However, if correlation of Eq. (10) is taken into account, Eq. (14) assumes more sophisticated form (1)- (4), we can calculate spatial distribution of the complex amplitudes Y w , F nw , F pw and T w for the de− finite frequency w. On this basis we obtain complex ampli− tude of photocurrent. Investigating a photocurrent value as a function of frequency of optical flux we can achieve the cutoff frequency f T and then the photodiode response time t as
Transport through the absorber region is expected to be determined by significant drift due to the large electrical field in depleted zone in a biased photodiode. The drift tran− sit time t dr for carriers to cross absorber region may be esti− mated by the integral
where L is the thickness of absorption region, m n is the elec− tron mobility, and E is the strength of electric field. Drift transit time strongly depends on bias voltage and thickness of the absorption region. In case of low biasing, response time is mostly determined by ambipoloar diffusion of photogenerated charge carriers to the p−n + junction. The thinner absorption region, the faster photogenerated carriers reaching the junction. Therefore, reducing the thickness of the absorption region is good solution to improve the re− sponse speed of a detector. On the other hand, devices with too thin absorber would suffer from poor quantum effi− ciency and reduced detectivity. Thus, finding the optimum thickness of the active region is necessary to obtain compro− mise between those parameters. The problem of optimal thickness of absorber length was presented and analysed by Hu et al. for n+−p HgCdTe photodiodes [23] .
Results and discussion
The investigated device is a photodiode based on HgCdTe multilayer heterostructures grown by MOCVD on GaAs substrates. Figure 1 shows the considered HgCdTe photo− diode, connected optically to the hyperhemispherical GaAs lens.
The heterostructure is a six−layer n + −P + −P−p−N−N + device (a capital letter denotes wider band, the symbol + denotes strong doping), similar to extracted photodiodes proposed for the first time by UK scientists [24] . The lightly doped p−type material with x = 0.185 and 5.02−μm−thick layer is the active region of the device. This region is sandwiched between wider−gap N + −N and P−P + −n + layers. The n + cap layer provides low−resistance tunnel contacts connecting P + and top mesa metallization. Intermediate heterostructures between electrical contacts and active region eliminate the degenerated influence of contacts on photodiode resistance. Analysed theoretical heterostructure, shown in Fig. 1 , with sharp interfaces between consecutive layers may differ from real heterostructure grown by MOCVD which shows grading of composition and doping in interfaces. Figure 2 shows theoretical J(V) characteristic of the HgCdTe photodiode and theoretical dynamic resistance as a function of reverse bias voltage at a temperature 212 K. For biasing over 50 mV, there is noticed alteration of J−V curve and significant growth of dynamic resistance of the photodiode up to 1700 W at 90 mV. Further increase in re− verse bias voltage causes decrease in dynamic resistance due to trap assisted tunnelling.
Theoretical relative time variation of photocurrent after application of 3−ns optical pulse for three different applied reverse biases is shown in Fig. 3 .
As expected, the response is enhanced at higher applied reverse bias what confirms dominant influence of t dr on re− sponse time of a photodiode. The calculated response time at zero bias is about 2 ns and the measured one is 4 ns. Drop of a time constant was observed for moderate bias, down below 1 ns for 80 mV. The calculated current responsivity of the photodiode at zero bias operation is about 2 A/W. The reverse bias is also beneficial for detector current responsivity; increases thrice with biasing over 80 mV. Experimental upsurge of current responsivity is twofold. Theoretical and experimental cur− ves exhibit similar dependence on bias voltage. Differences between theoretical and experimental values may result from differences between grading of composition and ac− ceptor doping in real heterostructure and those assumed in calculations. The interface grading may have significant ef− fect on high frequency performance of the device affecting electric potential distribution, device capacitance as well as frequency response. Figure 5 shows calculated response time and current responsivity as a function of absorber thickness at zero bias and 100−mV reverse bias operation. The ambipolar diffu− sion length is 5 μm. Faster response could be obtained due to diffusion transport for absorber thickness less than the diffusion length. On the other hand, devices with thin ab− sorber would suffer from poor current responsivity. Thus, the optimum thickness of the active region corresponds to ambipolar diffusion length.
In spite of the fact that diffusion and drift factors can be considerably confined due to reverse biasing, combination of the capacitance with the series resistance can have a li− miting effect on the frequency response. As it was shown by Philips and Gordon [25] , it necessitates the investigation of the diffusion capacitance of the diodes, which were found to dominate the room−temperature impedance, even in reverse bias, due to the high carrier concentration involved. They have developed an ac analytical model of the diffusion ca− pacitance properties of a p−p−n HgCdTe heterostructure ex− tracting diode to explain complex frequency dependence, with two changes in sign in the frequency range between 20 Hz and 1 MHz. The existence of negative capacitance (NC) region was not found to be dependent on the existence of a negative resistance region. Significant differences be− tween calculated and experimental results might follow from over−simplified theoretical model which does not sol− ve the set of transport equations for sophisticated semicon− ductor heterostructures. However, authors explained that these divergences result from not taking into consideration the contribution of the SHR processes. In our model, gen− eral approach, which assumes the influence of SHR mecha− nisms connected with mercury traps and dislocations, is ap− plied. Nevertheless, the conducted numerical simulations do not indicate a noticeable correlation between NC and concentration of SHR recombination centres.
In order to calculate diffusion capacitance of the diode biased in steady state conditions, a small variation of biasing defined as U i t var exp( ) w is added. The solution of the set of transport Eqs. (1)- (4) 
The device is modelled as consisting of the parallel con− ductance G w and the capacitance C w with the series resis− tance R s , which is assumed independent of frequency and can be found from the forward bias I-V characteristic. Equi− valent electric model of the photodiode for high frequency operation is shown in Fig. 6 .
On the strength of above−cited model, there is simply to draw dependences Figure 7 shows the spectrum characteristic of effective capacitance, described by Eq. (19) , for the photodiode biased with two values of reverse voltage of 50 mV and 100 mV. Capacitance decreases with frequency down to zero. Capaci− tance drop is observed for frequency of above 0.1 MHz. Moreover, for 100−mV biasing, the phenomenon of NC is ex− hibited. The calculated RC constant for low frequency was about 3.8×10 -12 for 50 mV and 6.1×10 -12 for 100 mV. capacitance increases with reverse bias voltage and it is po− sitive in an entire range. For high frequency, capacitance falls down below zero and occurs its negative characteristic. The phenomenon of NC was noticed in a variety of elec− tronics devices, both heterostructures and homostructures, made of crystalline or amorphous semiconductors, such as Si, Ge, GaAs, HgCdTe and others. Microscopic physical mechanisms of NC in different devices are obviously diffe− rent, but there is some general behaviour of NC, common to all types of devices. In Ref. 26 , the NC effect in homoge− neous (barrier free) semiconductor structures has been con− sidered theoretically. It was shown that NC can appear if the conductivity is internal (i.e. current lags behind voltage) and the reactive component of the conduction current is larger than the displacement current. Ershov et al. have discussed the NC effect with emphasise on theoretical interpretation of this phenomenon [27] . They have obtained general rela− tionships between the transient current in the time−domain and capacitance in the frequency domain and have shown that those relationships follow from the Fourier transform, and are independent of particular physical processes and ap− plicable to all types of electronic devices. As they proved, the origin of NC is related to non−monotonic or positive− −valued behaviour of the time−derivative of transient current upon application of a voltage step.
The Fourier analysis method for investigation of spectral characteristic may be used after activating biased photo− diode by small harmonic optical pulse in the form of F 0 exp( ) i t w and calculating photocurrent as a function of frequency. F 0 is expressed (see Eg. (7)) as
where DP is the power of amplitude of added optical pulse. time of the photodiode. Figure 9 (b) shows the spectral char− acteristics of normalized photocurrent for different absorber thickness at zero bias. In this case, reducing absorber thick− ness provides shifting the cutoff frequency towards higher values due to influence of diffusion effect.
Conclusions
A formulation of carrier transport equations for HgCdTe heterostructure photodiodes is presented in Fourier space method in order to analyze spectrum characteristic of cur− rents generated by harmonic optical signals or harmonic voltage pulses. The method is valid in describing the high frequency response of LWIR near−room temperature photo− diodes based on HgCdTe multilayer heterostructures grown by MOCVD on GaAs substrates. This method is verified by comparison of theoretical predictions of response time of the device with the results obtained experimentally. It was shown that the drift time determines the high fre− quency response and the influence of RC time constant may be neglected. The optimum length of the absorber region to obtain compromise between high frequency response and current responsivity is equal to~5 mm, what is comparable to diffusion length for electrons.
In the study of Fourier analysis, the most notable is that the capacitance could be positive or negative, depending on the frequency and bias voltage of the photodiode.
